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SOUIE WANTS OF THE AGE

Great Opportunities for Persons of In-

vcntivfl Mind.

COUNTLESS NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE

Vn ( riiHmicH Mnile from Simple In-

veiitlnim
-

Tlu: 1'iiMNllillllli" ! of-

T i } , 1iiTr.lcfi nml Other

There are a dozen fortunes within easy

of every man or woman who reads
this letter. All you have to do Is extend
your liand and Rather one In. Idcan worth
millions are floating about , says a writer In

the Globe-Democrat , and you have only to
seize one of them to be Independent for life.
Every now anl then some Individual makes
n lucky grab , and everybody else says , "Why-

didn't I think of that ? " H Is so simple , you

wonder that it could have escaped. This
very day It may be said that there are stand-

ing

¬

offers of wealth untold for common-

place

¬

sURgcstlons. which nobody has yet of-

fered.

¬

. Capitalists are actually advertising
for them.

Would you llko to RVO! tip work and pur-

sue

¬

a life of leisure on a steady Income ?

Well , then' all you have to do Is to Invent

n bottle that cannot be refilled , or a pipe

that will not foul , or a cheap envelope that
cannot bo opened without detection , or an
automatic music leaf-turner , or a contrivance
to aid cyclers In learning to ride , or a small
machine for opening oysters , or a type-

writer
¬

for ? 25 that does good work , or a
magnetic latch key , nr a cure for seasickness
People with money are ready at any time
lo pay large sums for any ot these Inven-
tions

¬

, once proved satisfactory. They are
looking out with equal anxiety for a knlfe-
Bharpcncr

-

that anybody can use , a fish-

hook
¬

that will catch nlbblers. a self-locking
hatpin , a cheap and convenient letter file ,

a powdered sugar shaker that will flow
freely , a silver salt box that will not clog ,

n thing that will make a folded umbrella
look ns nice as It does In a shop window , a
contrivance that will keep eyeglasses on
your nose , a something that will enable you
to move a street cor window sash up or
down ,

ThesB are tilings that everybody wants.
There Is a big fortune waiting for any-

body
¬

who will Invent a cheap substitute
for carpet. Millions will reward the lucky
man who finds an available equivalent for
leather. The best substitute for leather
thus far thought of is made of paper pulp
nnd leather scraps. Who' will contrive the
Ijlcyclo that may be operated by both hands
and feet ? It Is sure to come , and big money-
Is offered for It. No good machine exlata
for putting a mourning border on station-
ery

¬

, and a means Is demanded for securing
window panes without putty. The Post-
olllce

-
department Is anxious to obtain a-

colaoperated dcvlco that will register let-

ters
¬

and deliver numbered receipts auto-
matlsully.

-

. A longed-for Improvement In
typewriters Is a modification that will
deaden the noise they make. And to these
"wants" an envelope for mailing small ni-

tlclcs
-

or samples , a specific for mosquitoes ,
a flying machine that really flies and an in-

toxicant
¬

that has no nemesis.-
nOOM

.

FOR TALENT.
Thus It will bo seen that all the Ideas

liavo. not yet been thought of , and that there
is plenty of room yet for the expansion ot
Yankee Inventive talent. H is noticeable
that most of the big fortunes earned through
patents have been gained by small things ,

such as would not be considered Important
by the casual observer. A country lass was
made. Independent for life by the simple Idea
which Is represented by the pasteboard

'compartment tray for packing eggs. She
'had to put up a great many eggs for mar-
itct

-

, and the" loss by breakage was a serious
matter. So she lilt upon the notion of pro-
viding

¬

a separate compartment for each egg.-

nnd
.

, Inasmuch as pasteboard was cheap
and the trays could easily be returned, with
'tho boxes that contained them the problem
was solved. H Is a fact that people In
rural parts Invent few things. It was n
Maine farmer , however , who patented copper
tips for shoes , and It Is reckoned that they
were worth about 500.000 to htm. He had
several boys , who kicked out the toes of
their shoes , and he found that copper tips
made them last three times as long. Hence
the Idea. One of tlie most successful In-

ventors
¬

of small things was Crandall. He
patented several puzzles that made
money , but "Pigs In Clover" was
his great hit In this line. At-

one time ho was engaged In the business of
making croquet sets , the lawn game being
then at the height of popularity. He de-

vised
¬

a method of constructing the boxes
BO that the parts were held together by
groove and tongue fastenings , Instead of-

nulls. . One night ho took home some of the
waste pieces to his little girl , who was
sick , She found such delight in playing
with them and putting them together that
her father conceived the idea of making
elmllar blocks for the amusement of chil-
dren.

¬

. Such was the evolution of the well
known Crandall building blocks.

Another very profitable toy was the In-

vention
¬

of n bed-ridden boy. This was the
"Dancing Jim Crow , " which for a long time
was the rage. H Is said to have yielded ? 75-

000
,-

In the first year It came out. By a
simple bit of mechanism a darky was made
to dance on a box , The celebrated "fifteen-
puzzlo" was never patented ; several In-

ventors
¬

claimed to have originated It , and
fortunes wcro gained by the sale of It. Most
famous of all patented toys was the "return-
ball. . " It was sold for 1 cent , with rubber
string and brass finger ring ; yet the profit
ranup to on enormous sum. The chameleon
top and walking alligator brought fortunes
to the patentees. The roller skate was an-

other
¬

very profitable invention , though It
did not begin to make money until the
patent had nearly run out , when the craze
come.

THE TAG IDEA.
Hundreds ot thousands of dollars have

liccn made by Dcnnlson out ot his shipping
tags. Thu Idea consists simply In a little
ring of cardboard that re-enforces the tying
halo nnd prevents the string from tearing
out. A lot of money lias been earned by
the little brass clip fastening , patented a

few years ago , by which sheets of paper
ore held together. Yet It Is an exact copy
of a contrivance In branzo that was used
by the Romans more than twenty centuries
ago. In fact , there are not a few modern
Invention which are In reality merely re-

productions
¬

of antique contrivances. One
of these Is the safety pin , which was com-

monly
¬

employed by the women of ancient
Homo to fasten their dresses. Among the
most profitable patents have been various
llttlo devices having relation to women's
costumes , suoli as the persplratlon-proof
shield of rubber, the Idea of substituting the
quills of chicken and turkey feathers for
whalebone In corsets , and the suspender
garter. Tlie lust wart sold outright for
450000.

The ball-and'gockft glove fastener Is a-

Frenchman's Idea , nnd It has made htm-
rich. . Another successful Invention Is the
doublo-ball clasp for pocketbooks and
handbags. It U said that no sort of clasp
can bo popular unless It makes a nolso
when It catches. Only a few years ago u
lucky man thought of putting a couple of-

llttlo strips ot cork on the nosepleccs of
eyeglasses ) o make them more comfortable.
Nearly all eyeglasses nowadays have this
Improvement , and every pair pays n roy-

olty
-

to the Inventor. The latent of the very
profitable small Inventions U the tin cap
for beer bottles , which Is taking the place
of corks. U Is cheaper than the cork , more
convenient , and keeps the beer better ,

Metal lemon squeezers are undesirable be-

cause
-

the julco of the fruit acts upon the
metal and makes a poison. Not long ago
somebody thought of making lemon squeez-
ers

¬

of glaati , and the Idea was worth just
SoO.OOO to him.

Tin cnim are now madn BO that they can
1)0 opened by elmply striking the top with a-

mnart blow. As soon as ho learned of the
Invention , Armour , the Chicago packer , or-

dered
¬

500,000 of the cans , and the Inventor
U already Independently wealthy. The au *

toiaatlc inkstand , which keepa an equal
.euiU'Jy of Ink always ready for the pen. li-

tald to have earned 200000. The "shading-
pen" has earned a turn even larger. Shoo-
buttoijs

-
are no longer sewn on , but are op-

piled with a metal fastener. This Idea ha
been worth a big fortune. * A new contriv-
ance

¬

that promUei to bo very profitable la-

a whlitlo for blcycleri , made on the princi ¬

ple of the siren fog whistle. There was
$500,000 In tbe wooden shoo peg. but the In-

ventor
¬

went Insand just ns wealth wae
pouring In upon htm , Another gold produc-
ing

¬

patent was the Inverted glass bell
pieced over gas jots to protect ceilings.
Great gums have been earned by the rubber
pencil tip , barbed wire for fences and n-

contrivance for shaving Ice. A "hump"-
on a hook to keep It from slipping nut ol
the eye has made the proprietors ot the con-
trivance millionaires.

TUB ItESOLT OF A DREAM.
One of the most valuable patents was tht

result ot a dream. An engineer namei
Springer had been trying to devise on au-

tomatic lock which would brake a cirrlacc
going down hill , so that the driver wotili
not have to get out , but might lock the
brake by pulling his horse In , Ho dreamct
that he was driving down a steep hill nnt
had just such a lock on his wagon. He no-

tlccd exactly how It was constructed , am-
en waking he got up and sketched the dc
tolls of the mechanism. Then he went tc
bed again. Three days later ho applied foi-

a patent , which was granted. It ylcldct$-
7fi,000 the first year. Four patents are Is-

sued every week by the United States paten
olllcc. Only o very small percentage of then
have any practical usefulness. Hut It Is no
always possible to judge before a thing hai
been tried. A few years ago a man though
of Inclosing trees In canvas and filling tin
canvas with deadly gases for the purpose o
destroying Insects. Ho was considered
lunatic , but this method Is now practice !

on a great scale and with much success In

California.-
One'

.

man has patented a scheme for utlllz-
Ing sea weeds as food , shredding them verj
fine , drying them , mixing them with sugai
and corn starch , and putting them up It-

tins. . They arc guaranteed to last Indefl-
nltely. . Another Inventor proposes to distil
whisky from seaweeds. Yet another has s
process for making flour from baiianao
which ore to be sliced , dried In hot air am-
pulverized. . This flour Is nutritious and vcrj
cheap , llanana flour , by the way , Is alrcadj
manufactured on quite a large scale In Cen-

tral America. A process has been patcntct
for making a kind ot wine out of overripe
bananas , pressed and fermented. Sweet po-

tato flour and desiccated mince pic arc
numbered among the original Idens on the
flics. An automatic tack driver Is n hammer
that contains a reservoir of tacks , so that
there Is no danger of banging one's thumb
Devices for cosmetic purposes are n finger
tapcrcr , a contrivance to hold back the cars
a spring to alter the lines of the mouth , a

tongue cleaner and nn antl-snorcr. A spe-

cial novelty In false noses Is attached to a

spectacle frame , and Imitation gold fillings
ore added to false tcelh by burnishing golt
foil upon them In spots , so as to make them
look more natural.

IDEAS WORKED OUT.
Artificial hens' eggs are to bo made In

the laboratory , the whites being n mixture
of sulphur , carbon and beef fnt , and the
yolks of beef blood , magnesia , etc. , colored
with chronic yellow. The shells arc to be
shaped with a blowpipe from a moist com-
position

¬

of lime and gypsum. Lockets ol

asbestos n'ro Intended to contain the ad-

dresses
¬

ot people who travel on railways ,

for Identification in case of a collision ami-
fire. . Ono Inventor proposes to stretch a
cable the entire length of the Atlantic coast ,

smite distance from shore , and anchored at-

Intervals. . Vessels dragging their anchors
and In danger of being wrecked are ex-

pected
¬

to catch this cable and so save them ¬

selves. Another genius proposes that the
government shall locate largo rilled guns
on dangerous parts ot the coast , to be
loaded with anchors and chains. On being
discharged the anchor unfolds and drops In
the sea beyond the vessel , with the chain
across her bows , so that the crew will only
liavo to make the chain fast and ride out
the storm In safety.

There Is a process for preserving oysters
In a hatter of plaster of parls. A special
sort of cannon Is designed to slioot water.-
It

.

Is a fact , by the way , that taxidermists
use water cartridges for shooting humming
blr-Js , In older not to Injure th plumage.
One Inventor proposes to construct a Bys-
tom of skeleton towers , on the tops of which
bombs loaded- with liquellcd carbonic acid
15.13 ro to be expjodcd , the result being
rapid evaporation and a chilling of the at-

mosphere.
¬

. This Is to be done when the
weather Is unendurably hot In summer. For
the benefit of country folks visiting cities
Is a device to prevent blowing out the gas.
The breath tilts a delicately balanced elec-
trode

¬

and gives an alarm In the olllcc of
the hotel. There Is a pneumatic solo for
shoes lo lessen the jar of walking , and n
process has been patented for weaving tex-

tllo
-

fabrics f i oin thread spun from peat , A
talking watch contains a miniature phono-
graph

¬

and cries out the hour when the
stem Is pressed. The Idea of punching pin-

holes
-

in rggs to keep them fresh by supply-
Ing

-
the conU-nts with fresh air lias actu-

ally
¬

been patented. When the hens go to
roost their weight on the perch may be
utilized for actuating a mechanism which
shuts the doors of the beehives on the farm ,

thus keeping out the night-flying motha ,

whoso lrvao attack the honey and younu-
bees. . A washable paper , from which writing
In Ink may be removed after the Inpso ot
any time , Is made of rag pulp , glue and as-
bestos.

¬

. The manufacture of tt has been for-
bidden

¬

In Germany , because It might help
fraud. Another patent Is for mak-
ing

¬

gold leaf so thin that 4-

000,000
,-

sheets are required for an
Inch of thickness. This sort of gold
leaf Is deposited by electricity on sheets of
copper and Is quite transparent. Not least
Interesting Id a process for extracting spider
silk by machinery from living spiders. The
common field spiders of the sea Islands of
South Carolina arc preferred , a single one
yielding 150 yards of the finest silk. Spider
silk Is superior In quality to that spun by
the silkworm , but the difficulty hitherto has
been to obtain It In sufliclent quantities for-
commercial use-

.KnrulliiKiit

. o
In tinCluutniv Nation.

SOUTH M'AI.ESTKU , I. T. , Sept. 20.-
The Choctnw council adjourned Its special
session yesterday. Before adjourning * a
hill viaa passed to enroll all citizens , In-
cluding

¬

citizens by blood , intermarried citi-
zens

¬

and freedmcn.

Theories of euro may u discussed at
length by physicians , but tne sunereru want
quick relief ; nnd Ono Minute Cough Cure
will give It to them. A safe euro for chil-
dren.

¬

. It ls "tho only harmless remedy that
produces Immediate results. "

I-'OKHCAKT OF TODAY'S AVHATIIKII-

.It

.

IH ( o lie Fair lit .VcliruxUn , with the
WliulN Vnrluhlc.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. The forecast
for Monday Is :

For Nebraska nnd Iowa Fair ; variable
winds ,

For Missouri and Kansas Generally fair ,

preceded by showers In southern portion ;

variable winds ,

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair ; varla-
blo

-
winds.

For Montana Fair ; cooler In eastern
portion : northeasterly to easterly winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; north-
erly

¬

winds. Ijui'iil Itc'iMiril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER rtUJlBAU.

OMAHA , Sept , 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the past four years :

1S93. 1S93. 1SS4 1S53.

Maximum temperature. , , . 61 ill Kl &t
Minimum temperature , . . . 41 77 CO Cl
Average temperature 12 til 70 74
Precipitation 00 .01 ,00 T

Condition of temperature nnd precipita-
tion

¬

at Omahu for tno day and since March
1 , IfM :

Normal temperature for the day 3
Deficiency for the day 11

Accumulated excess since March 1 79

Normal precipitation for thu day. . . ,10 Inch
Dellcli'iicy for the day 10 Inch
Total precipitation since Men. 12S.40 Inches
Excess slncu March 1 3.11( Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , ISM , . , , 6)5!) Inches *

Deficiency for cor, period , J59I13.40 Inches
HcportH front Station * nt S 11. m ,

MONEY RATE STILL HIGHER

Currency is in Unusually Largo Demand m

Interior Point?.

IMPORTS OF GOLD SLACKEN UP-

KfTeet of ( InMiilnr RIerlloti , 1'hoHK-
lIlCllrltfllll tl > HllHlllrMN , Wll-

on Wall Slrfel
War Cliniiln.

NEW YORK , Sept. 20. Henry Clews , bend
of the banking house of Henry Clown &

Co. , writes of the situation :

The second Brent political symptom for
which Wall struot 1ms been wiiltlnK the
Mutno election brought even strotmer cvl-

Oenco of the comluu overthrow of silver
thnn cnme with the Vermont election. Ihc
unprecedented rcpubllcnn mujorlty In n-

stnto once stroiiBly tnlntcd with croon
Imcklmn imd suspected of bclne Berlounlj
Infected with the silver heresy. Is some
thins more than wan expected even by
those most familiar with the politics o
the state. Itri forc&hudowlliKS nt-o the
more conclusive because the verdict re-

luted to no mere local Issues , but tilrnei
entirely upon the sliver | iiestlon. So fnr-
thtreforo , as the drift of national sentl-
mcnt may he Inferred from the last elec
lions In New EiiBlund , the evidence from
these two states Is most decisively In favor
of a svveepltiR triumph of the sound mono
cause at the November flection.-

In
.

business circles at InrKt . this resul-
In Maine , confirming a like vote In Ver-
mont , has produced a marked relaxalloi-
of the suspense In prospect of the clec-
tlon , and the merchandise markets show
more confidence and the beginnings of n
revival In operations. Contrary , however
to what mlBht have been expected , Will
street showed no advance In prices. Oi
the contrary , the event has been followoi-
by a fall In stocks. Tills seemingly In-

consistent
¬

result Is due to the fact that
speculators had generally anticipated a
large republican vote , and therefore hm
bought stocks freely In advance , whlol
they sold Immediately upon the first flush
of the newH ; and. In the absence of "out-
side"

¬

speculative buying , prices fell where
under other circumstances they would have
advanced a very common kind of occur-
rence

¬

when the market Is In entire contro-
of professional speculators. When the fill
effect of the Maine decision Is realized , tu
Important recovery In prices may bo looked
for ; It certainly Is a strong bull factor In
the present situation.

KATE FOU MONEY STII..L, HIGH.
The local money market , owing to the

large demand for curiency from the In-

terior
¬

has been slower than was expected
In responding to the large receipts of gold
from Europe , and the rate for money has
been dlseouraglngly unyielding. The larpe
shipments of gold to the United States
and the consequent advance In the Hank
of England discount rate have caused con-

siderable
¬

disturbances of loans at Paris
and Uerlln , 'Which naturally unsettles the
continental bourses generally , and precipi-
tates

¬

realizing on speculative holdings ;

and the more so , In this case , because II-

Is taken for granted that the amount ol
gold yet to bo s-cnl here may equal thai
already shipped. Thu dangers connected
with the situation In CoasV.intlnople. and
the apparent possibility that England may
take Independent action In connection with
that situation , Involving danger to the
European equilibrium , arc matters to
which the European bourses are extremely
sensitive. Added to these sources of cau-
tion

¬

Is the prospective visit of the czar
first to England and then to France ; for.
although it Js natural to hope for goo l

lesultrt from friendly Interchanges between
the heads of governments , yet In the czar's
visit to England matters of the utmost
Importance and delicacy are likely to be
considered , and whether with paclllc or
disturbing results cannot bo foreseen. Still
another source of uneasiness at the for-
eign

¬

centers lies In the fact that , owing
to recent loans , Russia , Japan and China
have It In their power to make large drafts
on London and the continental centers ;
and some solicitude Is felt lost such de-
mands

¬

should be made while the large
withdrawals of gold to the United States
are In process. China and Japnn would
of course be paid In silver , but the silver
would have to be Imported and paid for
In gold. This concurrpnqo of circumstances
suggests the possibility of a. departure from
the exceptionally low rates of Interest cur-
rent

¬

In Europe for the H'St two or'three
years , and so far It Im cates a possibility
of lower prices for home securities. These
condltlorfc also constitute an obstacleto
the foreign markets for American securi-
ties

¬

responding to the assuring prospect
of the November election delivering the
country from the dangers of free silver
coinage.

ON IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
There has b'cen some abatement dur-

ing
¬

the week of the engagements for the
Importation of gold ; nothing more , how-
ever

¬

, than might have been expected as a
temporary effect of the advance of the
Bank of England rate of discount. That
advance was Intended less to avert the
drain to the United States than to provide
for It by drawing cold from other centers ;

for our demand , being due to entirely com-
mercial

¬

causes , must of necessity be met ,

and only causes Inducing a return of our
securities could check the movement. The
August report of the bureau of statistics
affords ample explanation of the large
sums of gold now coming to us from
Europe , the balance of exports and Im-

ports
¬

for the last eight months , on the
items of merchandise , gold , silver and the
precious ores , showing a balance of $10ti-
000.000

, -
to the credit of this country. The

volume of exports of merchandise from
the United State ;? In August was JGS.IT'--
GG7 and the volume for the eight months
ending with August was WO.tHlMKi. The
corresponding figures for ISM were & , ! ) ( ) , -
filfl for August and J499SS740.l for the eight
months. The Imports during- August lost
were fl9-)5S,323) and for the eight months
ending with August 171.22243) . The cor-
responding

¬

figures for 1Si were 71111. !> I3
for August and $5M,737,8I3 for eight months.-
An

.

excess of Imports of $15,131,221 for the
month and } 3ilra,41f: ; for eight months last
year was thus turned Into an excess of ex-
ports

¬

of 19.134342 for the month and $ ] 09-

"fiO.Olfl
, -

for eight months of this year. The
net gold Imports of August last were
2073.311 , against net exports In 1893 of ! ! , -
133175. A net excess of J27fi7i,734! for eight
months of 1R93 has been reduced to a net
export balance of $24,783,301 for the corre-
sponding

¬

months of thhi year. The exports
of silver coin and bullion showed an excess
last year of J'5,43fl,021 , carrying the excess
for eight months to 332194.V this year ,
against $27,06r .745 last year. The excess of
Imports of silver ore amounted to JSisiS-
fifi

( : , -
for eight months of IKOj , against $11,633-

3SS
, -

for the months of ISM-

.1VAI.I.

.

. STIIKET F1SKLS HKTTEn.-

I'oIHIi'N

.

and HiiHliit'HH Until Show

NEW YORK , Sept , 20. This has In many
ways been an exceptionally notable Wall
street week , 'Maine's splendid victory
started In to create a line of cheerful new
conditions. On all sides there was recog-
nition

¬

of the tonic effects which tills over.
whelming declaration for honest money as-
sured.

¬

. Hut of course , tiio professional
speculators of the Stock exchange turned
up ready and organized to go tignlnst the
tide , for It Is the everlasting theory of
Wall street that nothing can be what It-

eeema to be , and on this pleading line of
pursuit most of the Stock exchange talent
went aggressively at work to rain and
ja'm just UH soon UH the Malnn figures gave
good news to thci country. Some success
attended the demonstration. As n result
of three days of energetic hammering at-
tended

¬

by long lines of sensational fairy
stories about dreadful development Im-
pending

¬

: the market fnr conspicuous stocks
weakened and ran off nn average of two
or three points , and there Hit ) manipula-
tors

¬

overcame themselves. They filled up-
an unwieldy short Interest. Thny turned
the market upon themselves , The quick
result -wan that on Thursday there was n
rushing recovery , which. In the fpace of-
n slngto hour lifted the market llgures
buck even above those ruling when the
HvvashliiK raids begun. Ever sliico then
strength has prevailed ,

Other things encouraging and them are-
a number such are keyed up to that Mulnu-
victory. . Consequent upon It wo have In
Wall street half a dozen tonic new featured
In thn financial and commercial condition.
One Is that the general public takes on
new confidence In American Institutions ,
not nt home. only , hut abroad ; and thm
meant ) that Investors , domestic and for-
eign

¬

, have now assurances that American'
Investments arg ufe-

.Qulcklv
.

after the first expression of this
now confidence we have tendencies toward
ease showing In the money market. This
line hren the gravest * P < ( In Wall street

In the whole financial and commercial
situation. Such inprehengloii lint been
operating that It has betn for weeks past
practically Impossible for thu most legiti-
mate

¬

business ilt'mmulu to get uccoimno-
latlon.

-
. So far as speculative ) tlilriKa have

been at stake. It has boon Dimply out of
ill question for a stock broker to obtain
'iimla to warrant normal operations. Hut
theru Is a change , AH yet'lt Is hardly ap-
iifclateil.

-

. but it cxlHta and It Is bound to-
3e Immediately Inllurnthilt °n of the big-
gout trust comiKUiti'H of Wall street led
off yesterday -with offers of fnnuu In large
volume at C per cent on long 'me.
SPECIAL BKNTJMBNAI. SIGNIFICANCE.

This has been without any recent prece-
dent.

¬

. nncl there ID some special sentimental
significance In the Incident to be found In

the f-ct that ! & 4&nthis name millionaire
Institution whltlr'led In the same -waj
when business affairs were In the tangle
of 1S9J and If.irirrpllef that Is wnnteil
now Is but p.tftr >" proportionate to the
good effects wriBiRlit then It can be relied
upon thnt the. jjst week has witnessed n
great accomplishment.

Helpful to the plan of relieving the
strangling strlnfevrwy. of the loan mnrkel-
Is the further gold Import movement. We
have so fnr braitalit over about JTO.OOO.tK-
Xof foreign gold.fiJI} cun be stated upon the
highest Wall strrct banking authority thai
practically much .more IB to come. The
significance of iflts' need not be explained
to any sane Unslfless man. Some ndr
Is mndc by bpur .speculators over thell
theory that.this cold comes hero only tc-

be locked up arm lioardcd , and they polnl
out that New York clearing house state-
ments account foe barely 10 per ecnt ol
what has arrived. This Is specious , bill
tt Is hardly deceptive.-

I
.

am permitted to quote In reply to these
professional pessimists , on this account , i

conclusive answer from ono of the foremosl
bankers of New York William Van Nor.
den , president of the ilank of North Amor'
tea his talent having special significance
Just nt this juncture , when so much cxtrn
Wall street effort Is being spent to kcej
the public scared. Mr. Van Nordcn says ;

"I' think the gold which has been Im.
ported Is easily accounted for. It must be
remembered that the demand for money
from the south nnd west during the lasl
few weeks has been Inrpej The trensurj
has gained about $20,000,000 111 gold. Whel
the Import movement started the gold re-
serve was down around 102CO.lOiK ). Cotv-
slderltiB thntsmall lots of sold are con
slantly dclng drawn from the treasury , II

cnn be estimated that , If there had been nc
Importations of gold , the treasury reserve
would by this tlmu have reached $9 ioOfl.OO-
OIt now stands nt about 11SOOO000. Thai
accounts for $20,000OOJ of the Imports. Tlu
legal tenders which have been exchnngei
for this 20000.000 have gone chiefly to the
west to assist the crop movement. Tin
New York banks , since gold began to connI-
n. . have gained In speelo over $1,000,000 We
can account for another $2,000,000 which was
Imported by the banks of other large cities
This Is 26000.000 out of tin ; 2SOM.OOO Im-
ported , leaving nboilt $2OWCOO to be lie-
counted for , which Is only a small per
centage. Judfilnu from the requests fo
gold which we received a few weeks ago
and from those we- have now , I should saj
the hoarding was over.

The way In which we are exporting Amor
loan products la testimony suf-
flclent to this essential fact. Vessels t
carry American produce abroad are slm
ply unprocurable. Everything that wll
take freight Is enforced Into resource , am
the craft of the whole world Is being bic
for by exporters who have orders beyom
their power to fill promptly. This ser
of thing needs no trimmings of speculative
theory. It Is clear to every man who I

honest enough to look ntacts as facts
are. IT. AMAWAY.I-

11SI3

.

IX MAMC 1IATI2 IS INEVITABLE

KliMV r Colil from I-2tir |ti * to AIIKT
Ion IN Hound < i Continue.

LONDON , Sept. 20. America's forclgi
trade credit balance Is nearly five times as
great as It was lait year. Therefore i

continued outflow of gold nnd a consequen
rise In the bank rate Is Inevitable. For
the present , however, demand Is trans-
ferred to the Hank of France , 'Which , It Is
understood , Is willing to meet demands , am-
Is selling American eagles at u shade unde
the London quotation. The dislocation o
the money market has had a bad effect 01
the new Chlncsit loan , which Is a little
more than half covered , and which has
been quoted at a small discount. Tht.
feature of the Stock exchange has beoi
the continued heavy decline of all gilt
edged stocks , Including home railway se-
curities

¬

, gas , writer and brewery stock
Mines have been dull and Inactive. For
elgn securities..haye been fairly steady
considering the menacing aspect of lilt
eastern question , The American marke
has been the firmest of any. People who
are rushing to realize on high priced In-
vestment

¬

stock ''are buying the best class
of American bpncjsj while shares are sup-
ported

¬

by the of the political pros
pect. The chaHKps' on the week were not
important , but the general tone was-
healthy nnd prpmlslng a further Improve-
ment

¬

, t
CHICAGO CHAIN AM ) I'ltOVISIOXS-

of the jI'rnilliiK nml Cloning
I'rlc-eN < iii Saturday.C-

HICAGO.
.

Sfjpt. . ) !) . The late steady ad-

vance
-

of wheat today In such
a general rusij forj profits that December
closed a shadai lower In.spite of condition?
tfcnt ordinarily.-would .have caused a sub-
sfcuitlal.

-
. ride Irk1 prices. Corn

affected , but -closed'' " unchanged , as did
oats. ProvlsIohs'J-'Closed unchanged to G-
ehigher. . ' '

Wheat opened strong and again sold at-
C2q for December before the session had
progressed very far, or a full I4c above
yesterday's close. The continuation of the
strength of the market was chiefly be-

cause
¬

of higher quotations from Uverpool.
However, New York wired that yesterday's
cabled olfers ofwheat to the United Klng-
dom nnd continent were , not generally
accepted. Another dcsagreeable fly in the
ointment was the Minneapolis nud Dultith
receipts , which numbered 1,135 cars com-
pared

¬

with l.lCfi cars a week ago and 1,170
cars on the corresponding week of last
year. December dropped to from to-
Glc , shortly after the opening , which was
at from 01-JJc to Gle. Then followed the
advance to C2e under the Influence of strong
cables. Beerbohm's report on the wheat
stocks of the United Kingdom was a sur-
prise

¬

, showing- about 33,000 000 bu. less than
at this time last year. This gave a new
stimulus to the bull sentiment. I3ut the
partial halt In the foreign demand nnd the
old time theory that after a 5c bulpe a
reaction was In order nnd the fact that
the longs had handsome profits to their
ctedlt started active realizing and short
selling. After the reaction from G2c to-

CUtc , the price rose once more to GITic and
then kept within the range of from Gl'fcc-
to Glic until within half an hour of the
close , when It got down to 61c and could
not again be lifted. Tlie closing price was
from GU4c to Glc.

Corn was rather firm nnd nt one time
the leading speculative futures sold up'tc ,

but lost most of tt later. The early strength
In wheat helped corn , but It also followed
It somewhat on the down grade. Frost
predictions also had some strengthening
effect. The cash.demand continues fair.
May opened '. &c higher at 2. c , advanced to2-

5V&C , then eased off to nnd closed steady
at 21T4c. '

In oats the early market was quiet , but
It Improved later and the aggregate busi-
ness

¬

was good. There was a good demand ,

both for cash and futures. May opened
lie higher nt 19c , but cased off later, clos-
ing

¬

steady at from 19'ic' to l ',ic.
Provisions were decidedly Inactive. The

Influence of a steady live stock market was
noticeable and a slight advance was made
on a limited trading. January pork closed
5c higher at {O.O1,* . January lard Cs higher
at J3.87' . January ribs unchanged at 3.15

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
200 earn ; corn , 3SO cars ; oata , t'90 cars : hogs ,
38 WO head.

The lefttllng futures ranged ns follows :

I Upon. l irigh" Low7 | Closer
Wl.t-M.No.V

Kept tlOId-

1M

C"H cn-
iiDec , ] '. ? < jOIW-

2IH

May c'i-

iylm
Corn.No. 2.

Sent 219 $

Oct VIM
Dec ? ? ) < ! <

Jtiiy.-
Otld.No.

.
. , .

Eepl ifi"-
JtHf

111 If" Jf'iOct ! ! < ,

Dee Id-
10HSUMay ojyj" '

Porh.pcrbbl-
Sett

. 3311 ll'JlM

Oct
Jan U 0(1

Lurd.ldOlba
Suit
Oct. , , . . 8 47 474-

P7KJnn-
ihorl

3 S''H
KibR-

upt.
-

. . . 10-

4l
Oct , 3 ' ' .1 10-

i
'

Jan 3473 : 43
Cunli quotutlo8ffi( !< i' tin rollowe :

FJ.Ol'H-I > uII V' inter patenln. J3.20SI3 O ;

| i.itentii ,
' 3.0oijJ7i[ , tulKli ( , $2.60f2'.tOi'bako !

IZOOST235. EfrK ?
tWIIBAT No. K.SW'Jf * ' f1'0 ! No3 eprlns , DCff

< No. t' SPfc ) ; Nti. yellow , EC.
OATH No. S. lcY4 < * No , 2 while , I. o. b. , 210-

Kc ; No , S while , f. o, |i. , 17SJ21Uc-
.HVK

.

No. 2. S2ijc-
.HAUIjBV

.

No.' 2. nominal ; No. 3 , f. o , b. , 25S-
Me : No. . f. o. M.-lH.'j.'Co.

TIMOTHY .Sfci * 'rlme , K.D7-
U.ritOVI.SlON3p

.

}iiiork. . per thi. , I5SOO5.M ;

urd. per Kn IDv. . l r,0 ; rhort ribs. MJcs. loose ,

31HQ3.20 ; dry falucl thouMvru. Uueil. 3.r0if
1.75 ; short clear flfU'S , Iioxeil. J3.Ma3.C2l-

4.1'OUIrilY sj a ly : Hirke >
-

, Teiloj cfilckcru ,

P7 c : duck * . ff? H ° -

WHISKY Utctlll r ' tlnlnheil Rooiln , per gal. .

1 IS ' *
Kt'"dAJlS C'ut'loaf tS.f. ; ; crunulated. 14 93.

The follow Inc wtre the 'receipt* ana ihlpmcnti-
ortay : _
"Articled-

floi

Shipment ?

r.bUU. .
.Vni'st , ua ,

3or , lu. . . .
.

Rje.b.i.
Uurlcy-

.OuthoI'rolHCu
.

butter mar-
ieivti8 wc.ik ; entanierr. PitlSc : iln.-

ic.. . EKKU , Unii ; ' frcstu lie. Ulieuuu ,

He 8J < e. t_ .
tfiiK r ' .MurUrt.-

NBW
.

YOIUw Hept. 19. SUOAll-Raw. nom-
nali

-

fair rrllnltiK.c ; centrifugal , M tent , 3c-

.ctliml
.

rteady : 4S.Iuramilatfd. . < irI-
ONUON. . P pt 19.SrOAH Ccme quiet ,

ictlilnK doicpt centrifugal Java. 10* 8J ; MU-
Bovudo

-
, fair rtflnlne , il W. Heel > u ar. llrni-

ml quiet ; B plemUr , tt ; October , t

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Light Receipts nnd the Customary Saturckj
Dullness Mark the Day.

CATTLE LOSE A QUARTER FOR THEWEEF

Slump In ChlfiiKit Sllnhtly-
In Ilic I.oonl Trnde lliin *

IlllC lilt IllKliur for
.Six

SATURDAY , Sept. 19-

.Cattle.
.

. Hot-s. Sheep. Horse.-t
September in 1.G22 1,777
September IS I.'J.lfi 3,193 1,01'J . .

September 17 2 , ! r 3 41I7 nxi
September 1C 3,270US7 6S7 . . .

September 15 < , DI6 3Gi"( .1112
September H 4,277 I.OOG 1,001 2
September 12 2,031 B.813 SS4
September 11 2,077 2,447 2,470
September 10 2,000 32.SI l.bOl

The ofllclal number of cars of Mod-
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs
O. & St. L
Missouri Pacific :

Union Paclllc system 1 I

ij. . Jt M. n is-
C. . , II. & Q . 22-

C. . , It. I. ft P. , west 18-

C. . , St. P. , M. & O !

F. . K. & M. V 2 11

Total receipts Gl 2f

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber ot head Indicated :

lluycrn. Cattle. Hogs
O. H. Hammond Co 2 Sl.!

Swift and Company S4 4.-
VCudahy Packing Co S2 K-

Vnnsant & Co 117-

J. . L. Carey 2-
0Lobman & Uothschllds SW-
W. . 1. Stephens 12
Hill & Lewis 7-
2Lnyton & Co 1CK

Sperry & Harnes 24-
1Cudahy, Kansas City G1S

Other buyers 213

Total 1.G1G 1,7-
KCATTLETbe

(

fresh receipts of catlli
were 1622. as against l.D..ii yesterday and
2,031 on Saturday a week ago. Over n
third of the rattle received , or CIS headwere consigned direct to the Cudahy Pack-
Ing

-

company and were nni offered on the
market at all. Only about 1,000 cattkwere on sale , and incy > erc mostly al-
feeders. . A load of fairish cornfed steerbrought $i.w ) , and that. t .iother with tw-
or three loads of cowc. constituted abou
all the Killing cattle In slsht. Feeders , a
usual on a Saturday , were a little slow
1 he trade ns a whole was without featurand was soon over with , values on thecattle here showing no material change.

Heavy receipts and weak foreign market
caused a big Hluiiin In beef values th
past week in Chicago , which was rcllcctci
here , though In a lesser degree. The very
light supply of cattle suitable for thdressed beer trade and the good domainon the part of local packers Insured goodprices for everything received. In not n
few Instances cattle sold here nt fully
Chicago prices. The general tendency o
the market , however , has been lower , am-at the close of the week prices are 25c
under what they were a week ago.

Ilutchers' stock , while It has been ligood demand , suffered about the snrnidecline ns beef steers , and the market To
the week can safely be quoted a qunrte
lower. The market on most days of thtweek has been fairly active and arrivalhave generally met with quite ready saleat current prices.

The Interest In cattle the past week hascentered very ; largely In feeders , whlclhave been in large supply , and which havesold freoly. In spite of tlie decline on killIng cattle , desirable feeders have sold aabout steady prices all the week. Coarseheavy feqdp.rs and light stock cattle haveshown a. downward tendency
HOGS Tlip receipts ( uilny were 17G7. ns OKalns-

3.1KI . yesterday nnd (1.S13 on Srtlurday n weekaco.- The brenfc In prices earlier In the Wee ]

and the ruins putting country romls In bat
shape ure Jimong the prolialile enures of Hull
receipts.

The upward turn In values which commerice-
iyefterdas - wiis continued , the market today iiU-

vaneliiB fiillQe. The demnm ! was uood nnd tin-
.trndo

.

reasiinnbly nctlve nt the advance.
Heavy IIOKS (sold InrKdy nt t270ff2.fcO , ns-

aRalhst JJnou2.7a yestcrdiiy. "riie.medlum weigh
nnd mixed < * mds JjrcuRlrt [S2Sjdc; .i0( , nml lout
coed lend JS.KiO. Tlie bulk *

nf-nil the lines KO-
Kat } 23J2.W , ns nRiilnst J2. Ki f.73 yi'tterdny.

The liast week lias witnessed quite n BOOImany chnnjics In the llojr market. The markc-
Btnrted out nt tne commencement of the week
nt n decline , but recovered about Bo of the less-
on Tuesday , only to IOEU It annlii on Wednes-
day.

¬

. On Thursday the market continued on the
down grade , touching the. lowest point In thehistory of the I UIKFS.| During the Inst two
days of thu week the innrket recovered 15c, the
week closing 12V.C higher , on an uvcraKc , thai
It opened. The demand wns'good nil the week
nnd on some days In excess of the receipts , so
that nil arrivals met with lendy sale ut curren
values-

.SlIHiP
.

The receipts of sheep the past week
were IlKhter. only C.7U2 nrrlvlne. ns ncalnbt 12.173
for the pievlous week , nnd 12.575 for the cor-
responding

¬

week of Inst year. The demand lias-
lieen Rood nnd the receipts have robl freely , but
values have had a downward tendency. I.nmlis
have suffered the most decline , rnvlntr to t.ie
very larse receipts at ull market points-

.CI11CAOO

.

MVK STOCK.

Trading ; In Cut INWIIN AliiiONt EI-
Itlri'ly

-
.Vfiniliiiil.

CHICAGO , Sept. 19. AH Is always the cnse on
Saturday , the entile market was nhnOHt entirely
nominal , receipts belui ; less than 600 head. The
market closed quiet , ut nbout yesterday's ns-
ures

-

, native steers bclnff saleable at from J3.10-

to Jj , with loth of fed westerns and Ted Texans
hclllns at ficin J2.E5 lo J325. The bulk of native
ln"pf col 1 at from (3.CS to J4.C3 , with really Rood
steers Felling around tt.

There was a KOOI! general demand for IIOKS ,

llKl-.lwelfcJts belns In better leanest , nnd prices
ruled taroniter to tc higher , lieuvy hogs hold
at from t'.K to ! 3. "." , nenvy packing lots nt
from t2.K tu 2.15 , medium anil mixed at from
S2 > 'J to 1325. nnd IlKht nt from tXSO to $130.
Hales were larKely nt from J27.1 to J2.63 for
packers , and at from 3.00 to 3.2U for shippers.-

Tno trade In sheep wns llsht nt yesterday's
prliGH , the best Inquiry bclnir from feeders , who
weic im > ine from > 2. < 0 to JH70 for hheep , nnd-
uiMiu finrn ? 3 to 3.25 for InmlM. Western
i-l.tr : cola nt from SI.W to J2.M) , and u lew
prime natives brought 3. Lambs Fold at from
{ 2.50 to { 4. only n few KClllm ; above J3.t 0 , lloth
sheep nntl lambs were mostly westerns-

.Ilecelpts
.

: Cattle. 300 head ; host ,, 15,000 head !
sheep , 2 , SCO heiul.

_
Stock In-

Heeord of receipts of live stock at the four
principal markets for Saturday , September 19-

.tt'M
.

:

Cuttle. Hois. Sheep.
Omaha . . . .. l.c' l 1,747 .
Chicago. 300 15,600 2-KXJ

Kansas City . .. 300' 1,200 .
St. I oula. 200 500 .

Total .. 2.422 18,407 2,500-

x City I , I vi- Stock.-
KANHAS

.
CITY , Sept. 15. CATTI..K-necelpti

300 ; bhlpments , 5UOO ; market nominally steady ;
only letnll trade.

113 ( ' 5-

.BHEKP
.

IlecelptB , none ; shipments , l.SCO-

.St.

.

. l.oulM I.lvt.Sttu'K .

ST. I.OUI3 , Sept , IS.-CATTI.K-Ilecelpts , 20-
0imrket

-

ttendy nnd unchanged ,

HOCJS Ilecelpts , COO ; market Co lilcher ; IlKhl ,

31083.30 ; mixed , t2W3.15 ; henvy , K.1N63.1-

SVOOI , ON THIS I.OMJO.V MAHKKT.

( > vi-r Tbri-e Iliimlrril llnlcxoiv Avull-
Illile

-
for tilt* .Next Her I ex-

.LONDON.
.

. Sept. 20. The arrivals of wool
to date for the next scries are : New South
Wales , 4,233 bales ; Queensland , 37,218 bales ;

Victoria , 28,400 ; South Australia , 4,912 ; West
Australia , 2,402 ; Tasmania , 3,181 ; New Heal-
ind.

-

. 111,1X0 ; Capo of Good Hope and Natal
.S 209. The total number of bales are
XSK8.

The Imports for the week follow : Now
Benin 2,839 bales ; Victoria. 3 078 ;

South Australia , 150 ; Natal , 4G ; New X.eal-
und.

-
. 1.210 ; China , 7 ; Hast India , 9 ; I'ersla.

*, ,3j ; Spain , 100 ; KYnnco 91 j Hclplum , 30 ;

Falkland Islands , 147 ; total , 9.4C3 hales.
Following are next week's offerings :

'tv South Wales. 21,719 bales ; Queensland ,

.bOO ; Victoria , 9.011 ; South Australia , 3.403 ;

r&smanla , SIX ) ; West Australia , 331 ; New
Zealand , 27,150 ; Capo of Good Hope and
N'atnl 4.CCO : total , f 8,974 lutes.-

ANTWKIU'
.

, Sept. 20. Although the woo !
motion Hales closed yesterday , thcrb was
mother sale today , at which 4,400 bales
vero offered , of which 1,010 were with-
Intu'ii.

-
. There was a good demand for

; c.'mbliiiji , and nt times iho bids were G per
ent better. The sales were. : Hucnosy-

rc'H , 1.747 bales at 2d to 7d ; Monte-
video

¬

, i93 bill fa at 3d to Td-

.HrlllNli

.

'IVilIlr Trndu lirvltMV ,

MANCHKSTKU , Hept. 20. The position
> f the market has not essentially changed
luring the past week. Reports agree that
) uslnenn has been below the Average nnd
tampered by the glutted Calcutta market
tnd unsettled by thu Turkish polllh-s. Veu-
.rrduy

-
uffalrs were rather mom cheerful

ivllh itn influx of eastern markets with
Units near makers' Idea , although utill-
nostly Impracticable. Order books are
; i"ttlnK cleurtd up , although many looms
irrfrr stopping tu uc'copilng losing business.-
UlHculluiH'ouH

.

putletB are doing little.-
Yurmi

.
are weaker by fully u sixteenth on-

he week , especially export buntllca. The

home demand -Is- confined lo Immedlati-
need. .

Germany reports now business as helhi
slower , but the gplndlrs arc engaged mostl ;

to the end of the year , Itoucn la quiet , bu
strong , and generally well engaged.-

Ip

.

IH-nrcr lit I.iiiiiliin.
LONDON , Sept. S0-ln North Ilrltnlt

some crops nre still exposed to tin
weather , which Is unfavorable Otherwise
the rain unit the warmth hixvo proved benef-
lolal. . Wheat is from Od to Is dearer , ow-
Ing to American advices , light offers ant
damp weather conditions prevalent nloni
the region of the Husslati Danube. Shipper
are reserved. California ! ! , prompt , wm-
riuntod nt 2Ss Od , parcels linn. Hard
Utiluth , October to November , brings SGs 9d-

Klonr Is firm and Inactive.
Maize is firm and quiet. Mixed Amert

can , December to January , quoted nt 14s
Parcels for September. 13s 3d-

.Hurley
.

, dull.
Oats , firmer. American clipped , October

brings 13s 3d._
Oil Oily MnrUol.

Oil , CITY , Sept. ! . frwlll balances. ! .

ceit'llrntcs , no bid : offered nt J1.12 ; no sales
shipments , 11S.MG bids. ; rutid. 33.HO bbls.

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to thu
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , ns
hereinafter set forth In full , are submitted
to tha electors of the State of Nebraska , tc-

bo voted upon at tha general election to be-

held Tuesday , November 3 , A. I> . 1S3G :

A Joint resolution proposing to amend
sections two ((2)) , four ((1)) , nud five ((5)) , of

article six ( G) of the Constitution ot tin
State of Nebraska , relating to number ol

judges of'the supreme court nud their term
of ofllcc.-

Ho
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Legis-

lature
¬

of the Stale ot Nebraska :

Section 1. Thnt section two ( " ) of article
six ( C ) of the Constitution ot tno State of
Nebraska bo amended so us to read as fol-

lows
¬

:

Section 2. The supreme court shall until
othcrwisci provided by law. consist of live
((5)) judges , .1 majority of vlium shall bo
necessary to form u quorum or to pro-
nounre

-
a decision. It s-s: r.avo original

jurisdiction In cases nMatlni ; * o revenue ,

civil cases In which the state shall be a-

part" , mandamus. TJO v.'urronto. Habeas
corpus , ana such appellate jurisdiction , as
may be provided nv law.

Section 2. That Bccllon four W of article
six iC ) of 'ho Consiltiitlon of tnu stai ? cf-
Nebrasua , So amended so as to read as fol-
lows

¬

:
Section 4. The Judges of the supreme

court shall be elected by the clpftr.rs of
the state at large , nnd tnelr term of olllcc ,
except as hereinafter provided , shall bo for
a period of not less .n :. ! ! live iD3 years as
the legislature may prescribe.

Section 3 That sncttnn five (5)) of article
six ( ((1)) of the Constitution ot the State of
Nebraska , be amended to rf ! ns follows :

Section G. At the first general election tc-
bo held In the year 1S9C , there shall be
elected two Judges of the supreme court
ono of whom shall be elected for u term ol
two ((2)) years , one for the term of four (4))
years , and nt each general eteotlon there-
after

¬

, there shall bo elected ono Judge ol
the supreme court for the term of five ((5))
years , unless otherwise provided by law :

Provided. That the Judges of the supreme
court whose terms have iiM sxplrc-d at the
time of holding the general election of 1800
shall continue to hold their olllce lor thr
remainder of the term for which they
were respectively commissioned.

Approved March 23. A. D. 1S03-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section thirteen ((13)) of article sl-

ot
¬

the Constitution of the State ot Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of supr.ciuo anil
district court judges.-

JJe
.

It resolved uy the Legislature of the
State ot Nebraska :

Section 1. That section thirteen (13)) of
article six (C ) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska bo amended so as to
read ns follows :

Sec. 13. The Judges of the supreme and
district courts nhali receive for their ser-
vices

¬

such compensation ns may bo pro-
vided by law , payauie quarterly.

The leglslr.j.i're' shall at its first session
after ihc adoption o' this amendment ,

three-fifths ol .lii * jnemuers elected to
each house concurring , ostab'Ish their
compensation. The rompensntlon so es-
tablished

¬

shall not lib chinf.-ci 'itlener than
once In four years an ! l" 'ic event unless
two-thirds of the members elected to each
house of the loirlslature cnnrur tncrcln ,

Approved March .in A. D 1S33-

A Joint resolution proposing to amend
section twenty-four ((24) of article five ( C )

of the Constitution of thu Slate or Nebraska
relating to compensation of the urtlcers of the
executive department.-

He
.

It icsoived and enacted by the Legis-
lature of the Stutu of Nebraska :

Scctloi ) 1. That section twenty-four (24-
)of

)

article flvu ((5)) of the Comultutlon of
the State of Nebraska be amended to read
as follows :

Section 24. The ofllcers of the executive
department of the state government shall
receive for their services a compensation
to bo established by "law. which shall be
neither Increased nor diminished during
the term for which they shall hava been
commissioned and they shall not receive
to their own use nny fees , costs. Interests ,
upon public moneys In tl 'Ir bands or
under their control , perquisites of olllce or
other compensation , nnd all fees that may
hereafter no payable ny law for servicesperformed by an olllccr provided for In
this 'l shall bo paid in nuvanre Into
the state treasury. The legislature shall
at Its first session after the adoption ot
this amendment , three-fifths or the mem-
bers

¬

elected to each house of the legisla-
ture

¬

concurring , establish th >" larles of
the ofllcers named in this article. The
compensation so established shall not be
changed oflener thnn oncn In four years
and In no event unless two-thirds of the
members elected to each house of the leg ¬

islature concur therein.
Approved March 29. A. D. 1895.-

A

.

joint resolution nronosln'fn smrnd
section one ((1)) of article six (f ; of the Con-

stitution
¬

of thu State 01 Kebniska , i dating
to judicial power.-

Uu
.

It resolved and enacted hj- the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State of Nebraska-
Section 1. Tliut Section Onu U ) of article

six ( G ) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska bo amimdeii to road as follows :

Section I. Thn judicial power or tnls state
shall bo vested li a supreme court , dis-
trict courts , county courts , jiuitices of the
peace , pollciiiia l8trati-s , and m such
other conns inferior lo the cuorcmc court-

s may bo creaU-d ny law in which two-
thirds of the members elected ti each house

Approved March 29 , A. D. JMl.-

A

| .

Joint resolution proposing to amend BP-
Ctlnn

-

eleven ((11)) ot article fix ((6)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , re-
latlng to Increase In number ot supreme
and district court judges.-

Ho
.

It resolved and cnuclt-d by the Leg-
.igluturo

.
or the State of NubrnsKu :

fjccllon 1. That section eleven ((11) of aril-
clu

-
nix (G) of thi) Constitution of the Stuto-

it Nebraska bu amended to lead OH fol-
OWH

-
:

Section 11. The legislature , whenever two-
thirds of the inemburu fleeted to t-avh ''IOUB-
Oahull concur therein , may , in cr after thu
year ono thousand < ; ! Miindml and
ilnety-suven and not oftcner tnnn oncn In
every four years , lninmm-: the number of-
udgoH of supremu and district i.'uuru , and
.ho judicial dlstilcts of the elalo. Such
districts shall t formed of compact terri-
tory

¬

, and bounded by county lines ; and
Midi Increase , or any change In the
uoumlnrli's of u district , ahall not varalo-
thu olllce of any Judge.

Approved March '. A. D. , 1S85-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
iccllou lx ((6)) of article one (1)) ot the Con-
stitution of the State of Nebraska , relating
o trial by Jury.
Ito It resolved and enacted by the Leg.

stature of the State of Nebraska.-
Hcctloi

.
1. That nc'cllon six ( Ci. nrtlclo one

1) of the Constitution of the Hlaior No-
jniHltn

-
bu amended to read as folluwa :

Section C. The right or tilal ny jury shall
cumin Inviolate , but the ivgltilatiiro mu-
irovldo

>
thu I In civil actions fivu-slxths of-

hn li-.ry may rentier u verdict , nncl the-
e Mature by also authorize trial by n-

ury of n less number than twelve men
n courts Inferior to the district court.
Approved Murch 29. A. D. . 1K 5-

.A

.

joint re-alutlon proposing to amend
ectlon one ((1) of article five ((5) of the Con-

tltutlon
-

of Nebraska , relating to office of
lie executive department.
lie U resolved and enacted by the Leg-

slaluro
-

of thu State ' Nebraska.
Section 1. That section ono ill of article

Wo (S) of the Conutltutlon or tbe State

| of Nebraska be amended to read lib fol-
lows

-'
;

I Section I. The executive department shnll
consist of i governor , lieutenant governor ,
secretary of state , auditor of public nc
counts , treasurer , superintendent of uubllo
Instruction , attorney general , commlsMoivcr-
of public lands nnd buildings , nnd three
railroad commissioners , encn of whom , cx
relit the paid railroad commissioners , shnll
hold his olllco for n term of two. years ,
from the first Thursday after the first
Tuesday In January , nitrr Ills election ,
nnd until his successor Is x-ctcit nnd qtmlll-
lf',1

-
, ICnch rnllroat. commissioner shall

hold his olllco for n term ot I TCO vnnrB.
beginning on the first Tjiuronay nrtcr Hie
first Tuesday In January after his clcovlon ,

nnd until his uscccssor Is elected nnd quail'f-
lcdj Provided , however. Thnt nt the first
general election held nttcr the adoption
of this amendment there shall bo elected
three railroad commissioners. ont for the
period of one year , one for Mio period of
two years , and one tor tno period of thrco-
y nirs. The governor , secretary of stnto ,

rutlllor of public nccountu "nd treasurer
shnll reside at the capllnl mirlnt; tholr
term of olllrc : tney shnll kc-of the public )

records , books and nnpcrs thorft. nml shnll
perform such duties ns may 1)0 required by,

law.
Approved Mnrch So , A. D. , 1S95-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing lo atnemi sec-
tion

¬

twenty-six ((2G ) of aitlclo nvc ( & ) ot tha
Constitution ot the State ot Nebraska , limit.-
Ing

.
the number ot executive state officers.-

Ho
.

It resolved and enacted by the Leg ¬

islature of the State of Nebraska !

Section 1. That section twenty-six (26)) of-
nrtlclo five (f ) of the Constitution or the ,
Htato nt Nebraska bo amended to read n-

follows. .
Section 25.( No other executive state off-

icers
¬

except those named In section ono ((1)-

of this article shall bo created , esecpt by-
nn act of the legislature which Is con-
curred

¬

In by not less thnn threefourths-
ot the members elected to each house
thereof :

Provided. That nny otllco crented by nn
art of the legislature may be abolished by
the leclslature , two-thirds of the members
elected to eneh IIMIIP therr-o ! enncurrlng.

Approved March SO , A. D. . 1S93-

.A

.

Jnlnt resolution proposing to amend
section nine ((0)) of article eight ((8)) of the
Constitution of the State ot Nebraska , pro"-

vldlng for the Investment of the permanent
educational funJi of thu state.-

Uu
.

it resolved and cnaoted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the Stata of Nebraska :

Section 1. Thai section Mine 19) of nrtlcla
eight ( S ) of the Constitution of the Stnto-
of Nebraska be anumdcu to read us fol-
lows

¬

:
Section 9 All funds belonging to the stnto

for educational purposes , the Interest anil
income wlicrcot only are to be used , shall
be deemed trust funds held by the state ,
and the state shall supply all losses there-
of

¬

that may In any manlier accrue , so that
the same shall remain icr°vor 'nvlolnto
and undlmlntahcil , aim st '. . nt . i o In-

vested
¬

or loaned cxcei.it ' n United States
or tttnto securities , or icir'sterea county
bonds or reglsteren senool Olstrlct bonds
of this state , ntid sucn juntis , with the
Interest and Ineome thereof are hereby
solemnly pic.iT-f" t'cr thi lurposes for
which irirv aie prnmea ana sot apart , nncl
shall not be transferred to nny other fund
for other uses.

Provided , The board creau-1 tiy section
1 of thin article yiinpcuvered lo sell from-
tlmo

- -
to ttinr n jot tne securlfl si iielong-

Ing
-

to the permanent school fund nnd In-
vest

¬

the proceeds nrlsitu: therptrom in nny-
of the securities numerated : n 'bis sec-
tion

¬
benrlng a higner rater interest

whenever ai : opuor'unlty lor uettcr Invest-
ment

¬
If, presented ;

And provided further. Thnt when any
warrant po : ins tp s 'rrasurcr regu-
larly

¬

Issued In pursuance of an cpyroprla-
tlon

-
by the legislature ana secured by the

levy of H tax for Its payment , shall bo
presented to the stnto treasurer tor pay-
ment

¬
, nnd there shall not TJO nny money

In thts propel luntl to pay ouch warrant ,
the board created by section 1 of this arti-
cle

¬
may direct the state treasurer to pay

the a mount duo on such warrant from
moneys in his hands belonging to the nor-
mnnent

-
school fund of the atnte. and ha ,

shall bold said warrant as: an Investment
of said permanent sehool fund.

Approved March 29 , A. D. , 1893-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of the Stata of
Nebraska by adding n new section to artlclo
twelve ((12)) of said constitution , to bo num-
bered

¬

section two ((2)) , relative to the merg-
ing

¬

ot the government of cities of tha
metropolitan class and the government ot
the counties wherein such cities are lo-

cated.
¬

.

Ito It resolved nnd enactedby the Leg-
islature

¬
qf tha Stnto of 'Nebraska :

Section 1. Thnt nrtlclo twelve ((12)) of the
Constitution of the Stntu of Nebraska bo
amended by adding to ala article a now
section to ho 'iiiinuered section two (2)"to-
rrad as follows :

Section 2 The government oPany city ot---
Hie metropolitan class and the government
of the county In which It Is located may ba
merged wholly or In part when n proposi-
tion

¬

so to do has been submitted by au-
thority

¬

of law to the voterb of such city
and county and received the- assent of ft
majority of the votes cast m such city nntl
also a majority of the x'Otes cast In tha
county exclusive of ! ! ! c-.ist In such
metropolitan rlty nt such ejection.

Approved March 2! ) . A. D. . 1893.-

A

.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six ( fi ) of article tioven ((7)of) the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pro-

scribing
¬

the manner In which votes
bo cast.-

He
.

it resolved and enacted by the
Islature of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section six (C ) of artlcl
seven (7) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-

Sectlon

-

C. All votes shall ba by ballot , or
such other method ns may be pretisrlbeil-
by law , provided the secrecy or voting b
preserved

Approved Mnrch 29. A. D. , 1S93.-

A

.

Joint resolution proposing to nmcnil
section two ((2)) ot article fourteen ((14)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , rola-
lve

-

: to donations to works ot Internal Ira"-
irovcment and manufactories.-

He
.

It resolve ,; , .i-.d enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of thfi State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That pectlon two ((2)) of nrtlclo
fourteen (14) of the Constitution of tha
State of Nebraska , bo amended to rend ns-

Sectlo'n
°

2. No olty , county , town , precinct ,
irnnlclpallty. or other subdivision of the-
itate

-

, shall ever mnko donations to any
ivcrku of internal Improvement , or rnnnu' '

Factory , unless a proposition so to do shall
lave been f'rst' Mitimlttccl to the qualified
elector" and ratified oy n two-thirds vote
it all elcetlon uy citthonly "f law : Pro-
vided

¬

, Thai sucn donations or n county
ivlth the donations of sucn subdivisions In-
Iho aggregate shall not exceed ten per cent
if thn assessed valuation of such county : '
Provided , further. Twit any city or county
tiay , hv a. three-lourths vote. Increase such
Indebtedness live Jiercm. . In addition to
well ten i er crr.i .inn no bonds or ovl-
lenees

-
of Indcbtcdnesu so ! mied shall ba-

ralld unless the Hamn unnll have endorsed
Ihereon a certificate signed by the score
ary nnd auditor of Hlnto. showing that
iho snmo Is Issued mirsunm to law.

Approved March 29. A. D. , 1895 ,

I. ,T. A. Piper , secretary ot state of the
itnto of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
he foregoing proposed amendments to tlio
Constitution of the State of Nebraska are
run and correct copies of the original en-
oiled and engrossed bllln , as passed by the
Twenty-fourth session of the legislature of-

ho State of Nebraska , as appears from
ald original bills on file In ( his office , and
hat all nnd each of said proposed amend-
ncnts

-
ore submitted to the qualified voters

f the Btato of Nebraska for their adoption
r rejection at the general election to bo-

icld on Tuesday , the 3d day of November ,
V. D . 1898-

.In

.

testimony whereat , I liavo thereunto
ct my hand and alllxcd the great seal of
he Btato of Nebraska ,

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day of July , In-

he year of our Lord , One Thousand Klght-
In IK ! red and Ninety-six , of tbe Indcpcnd-
nco

-
of the United Statis the One Hundred

ml Twenty-first, and of this state tilt
hlrtleth ,

Seal. ) J. A. PIPKIl.*Secretary of State.-
Aug

.
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